Papers in Regional Science calls for papers for a special session on “Quality of Life in Rural Regions” at the North American Regional Science Conference! We welcome papers broadly related to quality of life in rural regions which may include topics such as:

- Natural amenities
- Arts and creativity
- Health and aging
- Infrastructure such as broadband and childcare
- Housing
- Business dynamics and entrepreneurship
- Employment quality

To participate in the Papers in Regional Science Session:

1) Presenters should enter their own paper’s information via the regular NARSC submission portal (https://narsc.mymeetingsavvy.net/login).
2) Email the title, abstract, submission ID (e.g., P54321), author information, and contact details to tessa.conroy@wisc.edu.

The last day we can accept submissions for this special session is June 30.

Sincerely,

Rosella Nicolini (Editor-in-Chief), Tessa Conroy, and fellow editors at PIRS